CHAPTER 111.
HISTORY OF THE THEORY OP HEREDITY-(

Continued).

Some form of tlie evolution hypotliesis a logical necessityDarwin’s pangenesis hypotliesis-This is an evolution hypothesis, since all the cliaracteristics of the adult are supposed to be
latent in the germ-Miscellaneous objections to it-These
objections do not show that it conflicts with fact-Difficulty
i n imagining detailed working is no reason for rejecting it
-Gilton’s cxperimental disproof-There are many reasons
for believing that tlie sexnal elements have different functions
-The evidence from parthenugenesis-Polar-cell hypothesis
-The evidence from hybrids, from variation, and from structures confined to one sex-The pangencsis hypotliesis recognizes no such difference io the functions of the reproductive
elements-We must therefore distrust its absolute correctness
--Summary of last two chapters.

8ome Form of the Bvolution Hypothesis a Logical
Necessity.
Most of the hypotheses which have been proposed, of
late years, to account for the phenomena of heredity, are
like the two we have quoted, epigenesis hypothesis, for
they are attempts to show that the ovum is in reality, as
well as in form, an unspccialized cell. Analysis shows,
however, that they all rest ultimately upon the assumption that this is not true, but that the ovum really contains, in some form or other, actually or potentially, the
€uture organism, with all its hereditary characteristics.
We know that eggs which are to all appearances essentially alike, may, when artificially removed from the ova-
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ries and artificially fertilized, and when kept niidcr csactly the sanie conditions, develop into widely differciit
organisms, and as like things csnr ot, under. lilic conditions, give rise to different results, me are forced to
conclude that these eggs are not essentially alike, but
that each contains within itself in some form tlie organism to which it is to give rise-that iiidividual development is, in some sense, the unfolding of a germ which
already exists in the egg. There is no escape from this
conclusion, a t least there is none which can be accepted
by the scientific student, and we see that logical tliinkers
like Prof. H L X Xare
~ Cdriven
~
to conclude that the process which in its superticial aspects is epigenesis, appears
in essence to be evolution.

Darwin’s Hypothesis of Pangenesis.
In contrast to the views already quoted me hare the
well-known pangenesis hypothesis of Darwin, an hypothesis which is thoroughly one of evolution, since Darwin
believes that the whole organization of the syecics’ is
present not only in the egg but in the male cell also;
that each of these not only contafns the complete organization of the parcnt, but an indetinite series of similar
organizations, inherited from a long line of ancestors.
It is true that Darwin does not believe that each of these
ancestors is represented in the ovum and in the male
cell by a minute but perfect animal, like those imagined by
Bonnet, but he imagines what is essentially the same
thing, that each of the cells of each parent, and every cell
of each ancestor for a long aiid practically an unlimited
series of generations, is represented in each ovum and
each male cell by a germ capable of producing that particular cell with all its distinctive characteristics.
Darwin’s original statement ( Va?.iuiio?a,chaps. xxvii.
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and xxviii.) is rcadily accessible, but it mill not be out
of place to quote it before entering upon its critical discnssion.
IIc says: “In tlie previous chapters large classcs of
facts, such as those benriiig oil bud-variation, tlie various
forms of inlieritance, the caiiscs and laws of variation,
have been discusscd, and it is obvious that tliese subjects,
as well as tlie several modes of reproduction, stand in some
sort of relation to each other. I hare been led, or
rither forced, to form a view, which to a certiiin extent
connects tlieso facts by a tangible method. Every on0
Tvould wish to explain to himself, even in an imperfect
manner, horn it is possible for a character possessed by
some remote ancestor suddenly to reappcar in tlie offspring; how the effects of increased nsc or disuse of a
limb c n ~ be
i transmitted to the child; how the male scxual clement can act not solely on the ovule, but occasionally on tlie niotlier form; horn a limb can be reprodaced on the exact line of amputation, vith ncither
too inucli nor too little added; how tlie rarions forms of
rcprodnction are connectcd, and so forth. I am amare
tlint my view is nicrcly a pro~-isionalhypothesis or spcculntion, but nntil a better one be adranccd i t may
be scrviccable by bringing togetlier a multitude of facts
which are at prcsent left disconnected by any efficient
came. As TVhewell, the historian of tlie inductive
scicnces, rcmarks, hypotheses may often be of service to
science, wlien they involre a certain portion of incomplctcucss or ercn of error.
“ Under this point of vicm I ventnre to advance the
liypotlicsis of pangenesis, m1iich.implies that the whole
organization, in tlie sense of cvery separate atom o r unit,
rcproduces itsclf. Hence ovules and pollen grains-the
fcrtilized seed or egg, as well as buds-include and con-
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sist of a multitude of germs thrown off from each separate atom of the organism."
From the extract we see that the hypothesis is a n
attempt to shorn that all the phenomena of generation
and development, including those of variation as well as
those of heredity, depend upon the fact that each strnct u r d unit of the body is the direct offspring of a similar
unit i n the body of a parent or of ,a more remote ancestor. The cells of the body of one of the liighcr organisms are not only niorphologically but ;ictnally indcpendent inclivid i d s , reprodncing themselves directly. in the
next generation: and the germ of such an organism is in
reality an aggregate of these cell-germs.
Stated more at length, the li~'p0t11esisis as follows :
" 1 assume that cells, before their conversion into
'form matcrial,' throw off minute granules or atoms,
which circnlate freely throughout the system, and when
siipplied with proper nutriment, multiply by self-division, snbsequently becoming developed into cells like
those from which they were derived. These granules,
for the sake of distinctness, may be called
gemtnules. They are supposed to be transmitted from
the parent to the offspring, and are generally developed
in the generation which immediately sncceeds, but are
often transmitted in a dormant state during many gcnerntions and are then developed. Their development is
supposed to depend on their union with other partidly
developed cells or gcmmules, which precede them in the
regular order of growth. Why I use the term union will
be seen when we discnss the direct action of pollen 011
the tissues of the mother plant.
" Gemmules are supposed to be thrown off by every cell
or unit not only during the adult state but during all
stages of development. Lastly I assume that gemmules

. . .
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in their dormant state have a mutual affinity for each
otlier, leading to their aggregation either into buds or
into the sexual elements. Hence, speaking strictly, it is
not the reproductive elements nor the buds whicli generiite new organisms, but the cells themselves throughont
the body. These assumptions canstitate the provisional
hypothesis of pangenesis.”
Darwin’s genimules are, of course, entirely imaginary,
that is, a belief in their existence does not rest upon
direct observation. We cannot deny that the liypotliesis
furnislies an explanation of most of the phenomena
wliicli Iic attempts to interpret by it, although it seems
possible that there may be a simpler explanlttion. If the
existcnce of tlie gemmules were proven we could nnderstand not only the rvonderfnl facts of ordinary inheritance by sexual reproduction, but the various forms of
asexual reproduction as well.
We should have a simple explanation of the manner
in wliich the characteristics of a remote ancestor may
suddcnly reappear after they have been dormant for
many generations. We should understand how the embryological history of a species may become simplified
by tlie omission of larval forms or appendages. I n a
mortl, nearly all the phenomena of heredity admit of
explanation by the liypothesis, and those who have criticiscd it have not usually attempted to show that it conflicts with fact, but have simply objected to it as apurely
imaginary explanation. It is urged that the transmission of all tlie cliaracteristics which we know to be inlicrited from near and remote ancestors demands that
the number of gemmules should be almost unlimited and
practically infinite; that not only are the gemmules imaginary, but that the aggregation of such numbers in
masses as small as the reproductive elements requires
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that they sliall bc of inconceivable minuteness, and that
naturc fiiriiislies no analogy for :tttribotiiig t o such s n i A
prticlcs the vital properties which we know otily it1
bodies which itre compiwatively gigautic. It is also
urged that the gemmnles ninst be endowed with eiitircly
imaginary and wonderfully spccinlized elcctive affini Lies,
in virtue of which e x I i dcveIops onIy at the proiler tiuic
and place. In order to account for the ni:mtier i l l which
tlie characteristics of each parent are mingled in 1110
child we must regud each individual as tlie product of a
struggle for existence among the gcmmules, meult\og in
the selection a d development of the fittest. The for.
mation of several indiyiduals :isexiially by budding from
a parent stock demands tliut the gcniniules thcnieelves
must be c a p b l c of mnltiplication, and that they niust
have the power to transmit tlieir ln-operties to tlieir offspring. To explain alternation of generations we must
suppose that the enibrgo receives scvcnil complete scts
of gemmules, which are not dnpkutcs, and it is almost
impossible to follow ont, in thought, tlie complicated relstions mliicli must exist between the gcmniulcs of tlic
egg-embrjo of such an organism as a Sipliouophorc.
These aid similar objections may be fairly iu’gcd,
and mliile tlicir great weight is oblions, we must iiot
attwli undue importance to them, for they do not show
tlmt the hypothesis conflicts with any known law or ubs c r ~ c ifact,
l
and the great drafts made upon tlic im:igiiintion should not, alone, r re vent its pro~isionalaccclltanco so long as me liave no simple esplaniition of tlic
phenomena, for difficulty in imagining tlic dctidls of :in
hypothesis is a purely snbjectirc matter, vliich vuics
will1 the age and with the individual.
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Gcr lt on’s Expe~
intents.
Bcsidcs these theoretical objections, we hnve the experimental disproof furnislicd by Galton. In order to
test the hypothesis this cxpirimcntcr selected the silvcrgray rabbit-a variety mliicli has, in itself, little tendency to ~ar.y,although i t readily crosscs with otlier
varieties, and breeding freely with them gives birth to
hybrid offspring. Into the bodies of eighteen of tliese
silver-gray rabbits Iic trailsfL1scd tlic blood of otlicr varieties, in some cases replacing onc lialf of the blood. F r o m
the ciglitecn rabbits tlina opcratd upon eighty-six soung
wcrc produccd, ancl i n no case did tlic offspring cxliibit
any of tlic charactcriatica of tlic variety from mliicli tlic
blood was talicn, but all of tlie eighty-six mcrc pure
silver gr‘iy. Froin tliesc cxpcrimeiit s Galton concludes
tlint “ t h e doctrine of pangencsis, pure a n d simple, is
incorrect;" a n c l I tliink mc ninst agree with him tliat
this conclusion is justified by tlic results mliicli h e
rcaclied, altliongli I hope to sliow tliat i t is possible t o
restatc tlic hypothesis in a form which is so modified as to
escapc this objection.

The Sexual Elenieiats Perfom Different Fuiictions i7a
I h e d i t y.
There is another objection which seems to me to be
of almost eqnal weight, b u t which has never, so far
as I a m amare, been pointed ont. T h e early writers
upon heredity attributed certain fanctions to the male
cell and others to the ovum; but me now know that their
means of observation mere so inadequate, and their
knowledge so limitcd, t h a t tlicir conclusions wore of
littlc value, and that both orjsts and spermists wore
wide of the mark. T h e fact that they crroneously attrib-
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uted certain fnnctions to tlic ornm and certain otliers

to thc male cell does not, of course, prore that there is
no difference in tlie fnnctions of these elements; but in
modern times we actually find that thinkers hare gone
t o this opposite cxtremity of the subject, arid liare
either tacitly implied or directly accepted tlie vicw
that the two sexn:tl elements play similar parts in
heredity.
Nei thcr IIacckel’s hgpotliesis nor Jiiger’s recognizes
any difference in tlieir fn?ctions, w.hile JBger secrns to
believe, and Darwin explicitly statcs, that tlieir sliarcs in
hereditary transmission are alike.
Many facts indicate t1i:it this view is, to eny tlie lcast,
very improbable, and I mill give, bricflp, a statenicnt of
some of the arguments against it, and will then devote
a little space to a discussion of tlic reasons wliich 1i:ire
been given by Darwin and others for accepting it.
The structural difference between the ovum and the
male cell is one of the most widespread and fundamcntnl
characteristics of organic beings, and it is found in all
except tlic very lowest animals and plants. I t is, to eny
the least, very improbable that a strnctnrnl difference so
fiindamental and SO nearly universal should 1i:lre 110
functional significance, and the fact that in many marine
animals, when the ripe unfertilized ova arc thrown ont
into the ocean, like the ninle fluid, to be swept away by
the tide, the sexual elements differ in tlie same a a g that
they do in aniinals whose eggs are fertilizcd inside the
body of the female, forbids 11s to believe t1i:it the difference depends simply upon the fact that tlic nialc ccll
must make its way to the ovum.
Many of the secondary cliaracteristics of thc ornm,
such as its p e n t size in birds and reptiles, and tlic 1msence in it of food-material in so many animals, are no
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doubt traceable to the fact that, in most animals, the

cgg is stationary, while the male cell can be conveyed
irom place to place; but me must bclieve that there is
some more fundamental and primitive difference.
Even if the phenomena of Parthenogenesis did not
slioiv us that the part played by the ovum is more
essential to the perpetuation of the race than the part
played by tlic malc cell, we should still be justified in the
belief that the difference in form corresponds to some
profound difference in function, and the possibility of
Parthenogenesis shows beyond question that this is the
case.
Pnrtlieiaogenesis.
Siebold has proposed the term parthenogenesis for the
yowx which is possessed by certain female animals,
cspcci;~llythe arthropods, to produce descendants without
scsnal union with a male.
Tlie existence of this power was first pointcd out by
Aristotlc (DE Geiisratioiie Animnlittnz, Lib. III., Cap.
10, 21, 22, 23). As this remarkable dmeruer had no
menus for exact research at his command, he was, of
course, unable to-make w e of rigid tests, or to furnisli
the scvcrcly exact proofs wliicli have been given 11s by
more modern naturalists ; but he gives many reasons for
suspccting that the unfertilized eggs of the honey-bee
may give rise to perfect animals without sexual union ;
and although we now know that some of the reasons
he urges do not really prove tlie case, yet modern science has given tlie most convincing proofs of the correctness of liis general conclusion.
I sliall dcrote considerable space to this subject in
ordcr to sliom the unscientific reader that the existence
of fertile virgin female animals is proved by the obser-
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vations of a great number of compctcnt nntnralists;
that the subjcct has been thoronglily and carefully
studied, with every precsntion against error, and i l x t
oiir belief in its existence docs not rest upon tlie unverified statenients of a f e v observers.
I n this summary I sliall give many referenccs t o
authorities, bnt as my p r p o s e is not to give a conlpletc bibliography, but simply to ~shomhow tlioronglily
the subject hns been studied, many imrnes are omitted.
Most of the following facts arc takcn from Gerstaecker's history of tlie subject in Volume V. of
lh 0 1 1 11's El(isseu
0)d)m):gleu rEes TlLierreidis,
altliough I Iiare rcfcrrcd to many of tlie origiiiul
pipers and have :dded many facts which are not
nientioiied by Gerst:iecGer. 'the snbject is perfectly
fsrniliar to most naturalists, and the amount of space
devoted to i t may seem oniicccssarily grcat to such 11wsons, bnt it is importnnt to j m p e s s u p o ~n n s e i c ~ ~ t ~ f i c
readers :I scnsc of the exact and definite character of
tlre cvidcncc for the cxistcnce of partlicirogencsis, and
a short history of tlic subject seems the most effective
means for accomplishing this prpose.
Among the crnstnccn and iiisccts, lmrthenogenesis is
by no mcans unusnal. It occurs in some groups mlicre
impregnation by m ; h s is so nearly oniversol that nnturalists hare been slow to credit any exceptions. I n
0 t h gronps it is the general rule, and fcitilization by a
male is the exccption. In some genera and species the
powr is shown only by a few individuals, ~vliile in
others it is shnrcd by d 1 the females. In some cases
ihe unfertilized eggs give rise to feniales only, in other
cases to males, and in still other cases to both Ecxes.
In 1'775, Sciibffer, of Begensbnrg, discorcrcd its occurrence in fresh-water crustacea, although Dr. Albrecht
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]lad made the same discovery in insects in 1’701. Scliiiffw found (‘<Abhandlungen von Insecten ’,) that when
a female specimen of the common water-flea or Daplmia,
a small fresh-water crustacean, is placed by itself immediately after it is born, and is kept throughout its
whole life mithout any chance for union with a mde, it
gives birth to great numbers of young females, and that
the isolation of these young specimens has no more effect upon their fertility than it had in the case of tlleir
mother, but that they continue to reproduce for an indefinite number of generations when all cliance of access
t o a male is excluded.
This observation may be repeated by any one with
the greatest eaw, for D a p h n i ~is very common in most
fresh water ponds and streams, and it mnltiplies in confinement with great rapidity, so that there is no difficulty in verifying Schafler’s experiments, or in showing
tlie correctness of his conclusions.
Certain at7thOrS have held that the parthenogenetic
eggs of Daplrnia are not trnc eggs at all, bnt simply
internal buds (LuGbock, Phil. T r a m . , 14’7, p. 88),
and that the so-called “ winter rggs,” which seem, in
most ciaes et least, t o require impregnation, are the true
ova; but Weismann, who has made a very thorough
study of the origin of the ova in t h e ovary of Leptodoya
(“Ueber die Bildung von Wintcreiern bei Leptodora
Iiyalina,” Zeit.f. Wiss. Zool., xxxv.), has shown that
while there are some minor differences in the mqde
of origin of the two kinds of eggs, both are real ova
in the strictest sense, and cannot be compared with
buds.
SchKffer’s experiments were independcntly repeated
in 1820 by Jiirine, and this observer not only reached
the same result, but also proved that fertile winter eggs
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may be produced by isolated females whose mothers and
grandniotliers liave been isolated ull their lives.
Claus has shown that the eggs begiu to deveIop in
the fenide Evadne, a form closely related to Daplinia,
before tlie animal is born; a i d impregnation would liere
seem to be impossible.
In Daphnja, and related forms the parthenogenetic
eggs usndly give rise to females only, but cxperiments have shown that the approach of winter or
the failure of the snpply of food causes males as
well as females to be produced. Schgffer, the discoverer of parthenogenesis in Dal)Iinia, also discovered that Alms, a crustnceati which belongs to another order, lays eggs which give rise without impregiiation to fertile females, and that this may go 011 for
an indefinite number of gencriitioiis. In A p s , and in
most of its allies, the malcs are cxtremcly Rue, although the females may Le very t~bundant,and one observer, Joly, foiind only one male spccinicn of Artemia
sulina among 3000 femslcs.
Psrtlienogenesis is known to occiir in many insects.
It is rare and exceptional i n Eome of tlicm, while in
otliers it is as freqnmt and normal as it is in Daplinia.
Among the butterflies and motlis, sesunl union is tlic
rule, and parthenogenesis a r:wc exception, biit in 1701
Dr. Albrecht made thc remarkable discomry that a fcmale
BombTx, which had escaped from its pupa under B
glass shade, and which could not have been risitcd by
a niale, laid fertile eggs. As scxnal nnioii is known to
be almosi unircrsnl in the Bombycidz, this obscrrntion
was a t first discredited, but the phenomenon has i n
more modern times been observed with crery possible
precaution in Bombgs mori by a number of most competent obserrers, among whom are Schmidt, BnrthEl-
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em?, Jourdan, Siebolcl arid others. They all agree tliat
wliile lmthenogenesis is rare i n this species, i t does
sometimes occur, and i t is known tliat tlie partiienogeiicric cggs give rise t o fertile males aiid fertile females,
wliicli may unite sexnaliy and thus 1woduce fertile eggs.
Dr. Kipp lies reared another form, Sv/eriut?izis populi,
from eggs fertilized by a male whicli liatclied from a
partlienogenetic egg, and laid by a female whicli had
been reared i n tlie same may.
I n Uroiin’s KIasseia ‘ ~ m dOi~diwagen,Gerstncckcr gives
tlic followiug list of moths in wliicii par-,l:enogenesis
has been observed, with the name of the observer. “lie
list might be greatly enlarged by tlie addition of cases
wliicli have been recorded since its compilation, but
it is suffizient for our purpose, mhicli is simply to show
t h a t llie fact has been verified repeatedly by many observers.

...........................
.

Sphinx ligustri, once..
.Treviranus.
Smerintlius populi, four times.. .Nordmann, Brown, Newnham,
Kipp.
Smcrintlius ocellatus, once. ..........................
.Johnston.
Euprepia cnja, five times.. .Brown, Lehocq, Robinson, Schlapp.
Barth&my.
.Stowell.
Euprepia villica, once.. .............................
Saturnia Polypliemus, twice. ................Curtis, De Filippi.
Gsqtropacha pini, three times. .....Scopoli, Suckrow, Lacordaire.
Basler.
Gastropaclia quercifolia, once. ..........................
.Burmeister.
Giistropacha potatoria, once. ......................
.Pleininger.
Gastropacha quercus, once. ........................
Liparis dispar, once .................................
.Carlier.
Egger Moth” (Liparis dispar ?), once.. ................Tardy.
.Popoff.
Liparis ochropotla, once.. ............................
Orpyia pudibunda, once ............................
Wernberg.
.Rossi.
Psyche apiformis, once.. .*.............................
Bombyx mori, many times..
..Schmidt, Siebold, Jourdan,
Barthilemy, and others.

.

..

.......
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Although these c a m make a long list, mliieli might
be greatly increased, t l i q :re still exceptional, for in a11
tliese species almost all the eggs fail to develop unless
they are fertilized by a male; but in somc otlicr groups
of insects partlienogenesis occurs more fieqocntlg, aiid
seems to be perfectly normal. The most remar!iable instances are those which occur in the social iiisects, such
as the bees.
It is well known that a community of honey-bees consists of individuals of three kinds-the workers or rudimentary females, wliich are the most numerous; the
perfect females or queens, of wliich only one is usually
present in R hive; and the drones or malcs.
I n the workers, or as they arc sometinics falsely called
tlic neuter bees, the female reprodnctive org:tns are very
imperfectly developed: the vagina is so sinall tliat miion
with a male is hardly possible, and the reccptnculumseniinis is very rudimentary, yet it is ~vcllknomn to a11
bee-cultivators that they do sornctirnes lay eggs wliich
are capable of development, not only in the honey-bee
biit in otlicr species also. Among tlic Iioncj--bccs such
fcrtilc workers are dwajs found in a hire wliicli lins lost
its queen, and tliey h a w been called ‘‘ drone mothers,”
from the fact tlist tlieir eggs produce only drones or
malcs.
Tlie queen-bee is the only member of the hire ivliich
unites sexually with tlie nmles, and Iicr rrpodrrctiw
organs are w r y large and well developed, as contrasted
with those of the worker. Her receptaculum scminis is
large enough to retain a sufficient supply of tlie male
fluid to serve for fcrtilizing great nnnibcrs of eggs, and
i t is usually f o n d to contain a coixidelnllc quantity.
Sexual union takes place during flight, and qnec~iswith
imperfect wings are never impregnated, and Siebold,
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Leuckart, Berlepscli, and others have shown, by microscopic examination, that in such cases the receptaeulumseiiiinis is empty, and the queeii is a virgin. I n such
cases, as well ;LS in hives, where the receptaculum-seminis of the queen lias been exhausted by old age, or has
been removed, it is well known to bee-cultivators that
only drones are produced, while eggs destined to give
rise to females, to workers or perfect queens, are produced only by qneens which have been impregnated and
have some of the male fluid in the receptacle. This
fmt, considercd in connection with the fact that the
eggs laid by workers prodnce only droiies, indicates that
tlic drone eggs laid by an impregnated qneen are not
fertilized; and Siebold has found actire spermatozoa on
newly h i d worker-eggs, but lias failed to find thcm on
drone-eggs. We are, therefore, conipelled to believe that
the queen is able to lay both fertilized and parthenogenetic egg:”. It is stated that when a queen of the common German variety is crossed with a drone of the Italian bee she produces hybrid workers, while her male
offslning :we all pure German bees.
In certain Lepidoptera, as in the bees, parthenogenesis seems to be normal, and it has been observed in Solenobia and Psyche by a great number of ancient and modern naturalists, including Schrank, Rbaumer, Pallas, De
Geer, Scriba, Speyer, Reutti, Siebold, Lenclrart, Hofmann, and others. Their observations show-lst, that
the wingless female is abundant and widely distributed a t
all seasons, while the winged males are seldom met with,
and are found only in certain restricted localities; 2r1,
that there is only one form of female; those mhieli iunite
with the male, as well as those who do not, have perfect
reproductive organs wliieli resemble those of other butterflies. Parthenogenesis is the rule, and the females
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lay eggs as soon as t h y hare passed tlirongh the pupa
stage. These l7arthenogenetic eggs girc rise oiily to females, and these may give rise to female dcscendaiits in
tlie sarnc way for an indefinite number of geiierations;
3d, in a t least one species (XoZenobin ti*zquet~dZn),Clie
eggs wliicli are laid by impregnated females gire rise t o
both sexes.
Dufur, Kessler, I-Iartig, Walsh, and many other naturalists have sliown that certain female gall-maeps are
parthenogenetic; witliiii recent years Baesctt and Adler
hare made most interesting observations upon these
wasps. In 1873 Basectt showed (Ca?zadic~zEiita71iologist, 1873-75, p. 91) that great numbers of male and
female wasp escape ~ I JI u n e from c c r f d n g:ills wl~jeh
arc found in very great abiindmce on the lcaves of an
oak. Late in t h e summer tlic fcmalcs lay their eggs
i n t h e leaves of the same oak, and give rise to galls,
aliicli, however, are of quite a different c1i:imcter from
those in which tlie insects mere born. Early in the Eollo\ying spring a brood of females hatch from tlieze winter gallsJ and at once lay parthenogenetic eggs, irliich
gke rise to t h e summer galls, and 1i:itcli i n J ~ i n cinto
males and females.
Bassett and Adler have extended these obserrations to
a great. number of species, and the following account is
taken from a paper by the latter v r i t e r (“Ucber d e n
Generationsweclisel der Eiclien-Gallmespcn,” Ton Dr. II.
Adlcr, Zed. f. TTias. Zool., xxxv. 151), who has carried
on a long series of tlie most painstaking experiments,
using every precaution against error.
H e reared a great niirnhcr of small oak-trees under
glass c a m , ant1 tlien, introducing the wasps, traced tlwir
whole life history, and h e found that in many specics
there is a winter gall, which is produced in the fall by a
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fertilized fenxile, aud whicli gives rise early in the spring
to a brood of fenialcs without males. Tliese at once lay
their eggs and form summer galls, from which both
scses are born.
In all cases the parthenogenetic forms are so different
f v ) m the sexual forms tliat tliey liad previously been described as distinct species, aiid i n most cases tliey had
been placed in distinct genera.
The following example selected from Adler's paper
will give an idea of tlie cliaracter of his experiments:
Neuroterus leuticularis is a wasp wliicli is born within
n small round gall wliicli appears in July on the lower
surfaces of oak leaves. Tlie galls continue to grow until
the end of September, wlieii tlie leaves drop off and fall
t o tlie ground. In'the spring the insects escape, and all
of tlicm arc females, with their ovaries f u l l of eggs, and
the male of this species was unknown previously to 9 d ler's cxpcrimcn ts. He gatliered the fallen leaves, and
rearing tlie wasps in isolated captivity found tliat, soon
aftcr tlic female is born, slie pierces tlie leaf buds of
the oak, and lays her eggs. Adler marked by pieces of
thread all tlie buds wliicli the insect was actually seen to
pierce, and iu a few days he found on tlie leaves which
expmclecl from tliese buds a great number of minute
young galls, wliicli soon became large enough to show
tliat tlicy were very different from the winter gall in
which tlic paleiit was born.
This new gall proved to be one with wliich entomologists liad long been familiar, as the birtliplace of wliat
had always been regarded as a wasp of quite a different
gciins-~~atlio~ast ebnccnrum.
r
It is a soft green gall,
I)niictntcil with rcd spots, and it grows entirely through
the leaf, so t1i:tt part is on tlic upper and part on the
lower sarfacc. The oak trecs with tliese galls were kept
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carefully protected from the access of other insects until
about the middle of June, when male and female specimens of Spathogaster baccarum were produced. The
sexes united at once, and the females were then isolated
and placed in captivity, each with its little oak tree.
They soon laid their eggs i n the leaf bnds, atid thus
gave rise t o the winter galls, which, i n the following
spring, produced a brood of tlie parthenogenetic female
Neuroterus lenticulnris.
He lins made similar camful obserrations on many
other specks, and he gives the following table to exhibit
his rcsults:
Parthenogenetive form born from
a winter gall, and producing a
xummer gall.

Sexual form born from a summer
gall. and producing a winter
gall.

Neuroterus lenticulnris.
Neiiroterus ltrvi~~sculus.
Neuroterus neumismatis.
Neiirotcriis fumipennis.
Apliilotrix rndicis.
Apliilotrix Sic1)oldi.
Apliilotrix corticis.
Aphilotrix globuli.
Apliilotrix collaris.
Apliilotrix fecundatrix.
Apliilot rix c:illidnma.
Apliilotrix Mdpighii.
Apliilotrix :iatumii:ilis.
Drj-oplianta scutellaris.
Dryophmta longiventris.
Dryoplien ta divisa.
Biorliiza nptern.
Biorliizn renum.
Neuroterus ostreus.

Spathogaster b:iccarurn.
Spathogaster albipes.
Spathogaster vesicatrix.
Spathogaster tricolor.
Andricus noduli.
Andricus testaceipes.
Audricus gemmatus.
Audricus inflator.
Audricus crirrntor.
Andricus pilosiis.
Audricus cirratiis.
Andricus nudus.
Andricus ramuli.
Spathogaster l’asclienbergi
Spatliagastcr sirnilis.
Spathogaster verrucosus.
Terus tcrrninalis.
Trigonaspis crustnlis.
Spathogaster aprilinus ?

I n the following four species no males were discomred,
but the parthenogenetic females gave birth to females
like themselves:
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Apliilothrix q~iadrilinintus.
Aplliiotlrric albopunctata.

Thesc are all of them insects ~vliicliform gdls on oak
leavcs, but Acllcr finds tlint the same powcr to lay parthenogcnctic eggs exists in some other wasps. Ptcromalus ptqmrzun lays its eggs in the bodics of butterfly
larva, and thus givcs birth to both males and females.
The sexes are so diffcrcnt that there is no difficulty in
separating tlieni as soon as t h y are born. Adler fonnd
tliat femalcs wl~iclimere thus isolated, and wliicli were
shown by microscopic examination to be virgins, nevertheless laid eggs as soon as a caterpillar was furnished
them.
Among 806 females which hatched from tlicse eggs
there were only 9 males, so that there is, in this species,
a strong tendcricy for parthenogenetic eggs to produce
females.
I n the rose-gall-wasps Adler finds that tlie males me
very rare, about one to fifty fcmales, and he believes
that they are superfluous, since the females j n two
species, Rhodites TOSQ and RlLodites eglanteriw, are
perfectly partlicnogenetic, giving rise to partlienogenetic
fern:& off3priiig.
The instances of partlienogene~jsin larval or jrnrnature insects are extremely interesting, but as they will
be referrcd to at some length in another place I
will not dwell upon them at present, as the cases wliich
have been givcn are enough for 0111' purpose, which is
simply to show the satisfactory and exhaustive c1iar:icter of the proof that nnfertilizcd eggs do in many animals develop and give rise to organisms wliich w e in all
respects like those born from fertiIized eggs.
I n Nematus ventricosus the r i d e s are not uncommon,
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but Adlcr has vcri6cd Sicbold’s statement that in this
species parthenogenesis of tlic ordinary females is not
a t all infrequent.
Althongh pnrtheuogenesis is more frequent aniong the
insects and crustacca than it is in other animals, it is
not confined to tliesc groups.
Colin lins given good yeasons (Zeit. f. 1Ti.s.s. ZOOZ.,
xii., 1563, p. 107) for believing that among tlie Rotifera the summer eggs, which give rise to both males and
females, are parthenogenetic; wliile the irinter eggs,
which liatcli into fctnales exclusively, are tlie only ones
which are fertilizcd. Tlicre is 110 reason for doubting
the correctness of this conclusion, but it has not been
placed beyond tlie possibility of all doubt, as is tlie ease
with so many insects.
Many observers have thought that they have found evidences of pnrtIienogenesis in groups of animals w.here such
an occurrence would be e r y cxccptional, bnl i n most of
these cases tlierc is much chance fur error. Tlins it has
been stated that tlie eggs of echinoderms sometimes develop iritliout imprcgnntion, but when we recollect that
both male and female ecliinoderms in most cases discharge thcir reprodnctivc elements into the water, we
can see that it must be almost impossible to state that
the sen-water in which the eggs arc placed cont;iins no
spermatozoa of the same species. Dr. J. 11. Wilson
has recently undertaken some experiments on this point
a t my suggcstion. Hc fertilized a lot of eggs from one
of o w common sea-urcliins, Strongplocentrotus, with
male fluid from :inotIier of a distinct genus, Arbncie. A
lot of Arbacia eggs wcre fertilized with :L male Strongjlocentrotus,a lot from c ; d i form w i t h fluid from a male
of tlie same species, :mil eggs from each species were
placed in water without fertilization.
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In all six cases the eggs gave rise to normal embryos;
b a t that this was really due to the presence of spermatozoa in the water, was shown by the fact that no snch
snrprising result followed in a second set of experiments
where especial effort was made to get pure sea-water.
Many of the recorded cases are open to the Fame objection; and in other cases, as in the virgin sow referred to
by Bisclioff, there seems to be some doubt whether the
ova were really undergoing development; bnt Oelacher’s
observations on the eggs of a virgin hen (“ Die Veriincl ern n gen d es 11ii be f r uch t et en Kei mes d es II ii11n ere i es
im Eileiter niid bci Bebriitungsversnclie~i,”Zeit.f.Jl’iss.
Zool., xxii., 1872, p. 220) seem to show that the hen’s
egg does have tlic power to p a s tlirougli the first stages
of development whether it is impregnated or not.
The instalices of partlienogenesis which I have given
shorn that this power inay be independently acquired
by animals wliicli cannot possibly inherit it from it common source. In the vast majority of insects, and i n
the mgjority of the crustacea, the egg does not show the
sligliteJt’tendency to derelop before i t is fertilized. It
is true that in the case of the crustacea the evidence
for this statement is almost eiitirely of a negative character, for no one has ever shown by experiment on any
consrdcrable number of species that the female cannot
lay fertile eggs when the access of a male is prevented,
but in niany insects we h o w from actual observation
that the eggs die soon after they are laid, unless they
are fertilized ; and we know enough of the breeding
hubits of crustacea to feel confident that partlienogenesis
is exceptional among them, just as it js among insects.
We must, therefore, conclnde that if we could retrace
the course of evolution of any parthenogenetic animal
we should be led back to an ancestral form wliich never
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manifested any such power. I t is inipossiblc t o bclicl-e
that Daphnia and the honey-bee have inlieritcil from D
common parthenogenetic ancestor the power to prodncc
fertile nnimpregnated eggs, for the one form is much
more closely related to normal insects and tlie othcr t o
nornial crustacea than they are to each olhcr. T o
may therefore state with confidence that the power
has been independently acquired by many animals.
I n the second place, we must admit that partbenogenetic ova are true ova in every sense : they are developed in an ovary like other eggs, and in many cases,
as in those butterflies wliicli arc occasionally parthenogenetic, the very eggs which usually reqnire imprcgnation may in rare instances develop without it. Wcismann has made rery carcful examination as to the origin
of both kinds of eggs in Leptodora, swnter-flearelated to
Daphnia (‘<Ueber die Bildnng con Wintereier bci Lcptodora l~yalina,”Zeit. f. mi’ss. ZooL, xxvii., 1876), and he
finds that while tlicre is some difference in the mode of
origin of the winter cggs, which do not develop unlcss
they are fertilized, and the summer eggs, mnicli are
parthenogenetic, the difference simply consists in the
amount of nonrisliment which they rcceire in tlic ovary.
I n each case certain ova degenerate and are used 1111 by
the others as food, and a winter egg thus absorbs a greatcr
number of these embryonic ova than a summer cgg
does; but Wcismann’s observations show that each of
them is in all respects a true ovum, and that they arc
perfectly homologons with each other.
I n some cases, as in some of the wasps described by
Bassett and Adler, the animal which is born from a,
parthenogenetic egg differs considerably in structure
from that which is born from a fcrtiiized egg; but in
other cases, as in butterflies and moths, there is no such
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diffcrcnce. I n some cases, as in Dnplinia, all the partheuoTenetic eggs hatch into fenides ; in other cases,
as i n bees, they give rise to males alone; while in still
other cases, as in the gall-wasps, some of the unfertilized
eggs produce males and some females.
In many cases the animals which are thus produced
are perfectly normal, iZnd have nothing to distingnish
them from those born from impregnated eggs. They
1iaI-e the ordinary structure of tlieir species, and they
are perfectly capable of propagating tlicir kind. I n
some cases, as in tlie gallwasps, reproduction is preceded by the union of tlie sexes, and in other cases~
the animals born from parthenogenetic e w s are them6
selves parthenogenetic.
There is possibly one difference between ordinary and
parthenogenetic eggs,-the presence of polar globules
in the one case and their absence in the other; and I ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 .
discuss this difference soon.
Except in this particular, the history of the development of the egg into the perfect .animal is the same,
whether the egg is fertilized or not. TVeismann, wlio
has studied the embryology of both parthenogenetic and
fertilized eggs in insects (“ Beitrage ziir Kenntniss der
ersten Entwicklnngsvor~lngein1 Insectenci ”), shows
that all tlie minuter details in the process of building up
tlie embryo are tlie same, wlietlier the egg is fertilized
or not.
We must therefore believe that an oriim 11as in itself
tlic power to give rise to a new organism, and that although it does not usually manifest this power, unless
the egg is fertilized, it may exhibit it under certain circiin~st:tnce~,DS parthenogenesis. Of the clmracter of
the circnmstances which lead to parthenogenesis we
know little, except that such circumstances have
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thus acted in many groiips of animals where tlie eggs
ordinarily require to be fcrtilizcd.
Certain authors liavc suggested that thcrc mny bc a
connection between the extrusion of tlic “ polar
globales” from the ovum and the need of impregnation
by a m:de cell.
The ripe ovarian ovum of an animal nsually contains
a transprent central body, the germinative vesiclc, and
When the egg is fully ripe the gcrminative vesicle approaches the surface and divides into two portions : OLIC
of these is discharged from the egg, tlius forming the
“polar globules.” Tliese take no part in the fornintion
of the embryo. They become entirely scparatcd from
the egg, and soon die and disappear. The remainder of
the germinative vesicle remains in the egg, as tlie ‘6 female proti~~cleus,”
which unites with thc ‘‘ male pronucleus” formed froin the male cell after impregnation,
and thus builds up a compound body, the first “qrnentution nuclcus.”
The formation of tlicse ‘‘polar globules” has been
observed in all groups of the animal kingdom, except
the rotifcm and arthropods, and tlicir functional significance is therefore a subject of tlie greatest interest.
They obTTiously contain something wliicli is not ncedcd
for the formation of tlie embryo, and they may be discharged from the egg before it is laid, or they may remain until it is laid, as seems to be the general rnlc,
and may be discharged just beforc fcrtilizutiori t d x s
place, as is the case’in the star-fiah, or they mtiy bc discharged immediately after the egg is imprcgnatccl.
Within recent years an hypothesis regarding tlicir significance has excited considerable notice. This II~pothesis, which mas first advanced by the late Prof. JlcCrady,
and which is stated at length in Ballfour’s Treatise on
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Comparnttve Rrnbryoloyy, is that each sexual element
originally contaizis a male portioii and a female portion;
the ripe male cell is tlie male lialf of the niale element,
and the “polar globulca” contain the male substance of
the ovum, whicli is discharged in order that i t may be
replaced by tlie male element from tlie body of anotlier
organism. Balfour says : “ I would suggest that in tlie
formation of tlie polar cells part of the constituents of
the germinal vesicle, wliich are requisite for its functions
as a complete and intlependent nucleus, is removed to
make room for the sxpply of the necessary parts to i t
a g i u by the spermatic nucleus. M y view amounts to
the following, viz., that after the formation of tlie
polar cclls the remainder of the germinal vesicle within
the ovum (tlie female pronuclcns) is incapable of further
dcvclopmeiit without the addition of the nuclear part
of tlie male element (spermatozoon), and that if polar
cells were not formed partlieiiogencsis might normally
occur. A strong support for this hypothesis would be
afforded ere it to be definitely established that a polar
body is not formed in the arthropoda and rotifera ;
since the normal occurrence of parthenogenesis is confiued to tliesc two groups in which polar bodies have
not so far been satisfactorily observed.
. To the
suggestion already made with reference to tlie fnnction of tlic polar cells, I will venture to add the further
one, that the function of forming polar cells has been
acquired by the owim for the express purpose of preTenting parthenogenesis. . . . There can be little
doubt that the ovnm is potentially capable of developing,
by itself, into a fresh individual, and therefore, unless
the absence of sexual differentiation was very injurious
t o the vigor of tlic progeny, p:irtlienogenesis would most
certainly be a very constant occiirrence ; aid, on the

..
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analogy of the arrangements in plants to prewnt selffertilization, we niiglit expect to find some contrimice
both in animals alld plunts to prevent the ovum dei-eloping by itself without fertilization.
. On my hypothesis tlie possibility of parthenogenesis, or a t any
rate its,freyiieiicy in arthropoda and rotifera, is possibly
due t o the absence of polar cells” (C‘0772p.Eqnb.., vol. i.
p. 6 3 ) .
The simplicity of this hypothesis renders it very fascinating, but even if it were possible t o accept it without qualification, it would not affect our argument, for
it would still remain true that the ovum is potentially
capable of developing, by itself, into a fresh individoal,”
and mast tlierefore be yery different in function from
the male cell, wliich under no circumstances exhibits a
similar power.
My reasons for doulsting the bypothesis are, first, that
a failure to discover polar cells in the eggs of rotifera
or of the artliropods may be dne to tlie fact tliat they
are discliarged very early in the history of the ovarian
ovum. We know that in some animals, as in lijdra,
the polar cells are discharged wliilc tlie cgg is still contained in the ovary, and we also know tliat the eggs of
many arthropods undergo in tlie ovary very peculiar
changes, which greatly obscure their fundamental similarity to ordinary uncomplicated eggs, so that it is qnice
possible that o ~ i failure
r
to discover the polar cells may
be due to something else than to tlie fact tliat they are
never formed. The eggs of insects especially are w r y
peculiar, and Weismann says that ‘< nirgends im gnnzen
Thierreich die Ontogenese so versclioben und coenogenetisch entartet ist” as it is among tlie insects. Tliis
author has figured, in tlie fertilized egg of a species of
Chironomus, certain bodies which are not present in the
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partlleiiogenetic eggs of Rhodites, and lie suggests that
these may be the long-sought polar cells, but he does
not feel certain tliat this is the case, and examination of
his p q x r will sliow that there is so much difference between the early stages of insect eggs and the corresponding stages of simpler and more typical eggs, that
tlie identity of tliese bodies must remain open to some
doubt, but there can be no doubt of the nature of the
polar cells described by Grobben in the parthenogenetic
eggs of Moinn.
Tlicre is another objection to the hypothesis, which
secms to nie to be entitled to great weight. According
t o U,ilfotir’s statement we should expect that any egg
whicli retained the polar cells might develop without
impregnation. Observers have failed to diseover their
extrusion in the eggs of ordinary arthropods, as well as
in those which are parthenogenetic, and we should
tlierefore expect all the artltropods to be parthenogenetic, bnt this is not the w e . I n many other animals,
as in tlie oyster, they are not discliarged until the egg
is fertilized, and the hypothesis would require us to
believe that an unfertilized oyster egg contains a male
element as well as a fcniale element; but when perfectly
ripe oyster eggs are placed, without fertilization, under
conditions wliich are perfectly favorable to development:
they show no signs of life, and soon die and decoy. If
a little male fluid is added, however, they quickly discharge their polar cells, and then rapidly pass through
the changes wliicli build up the embryo.
If the polar cell is really equivalent to a male cell,
we certainly might expect these oyster eggs, which are
perfectly ripe, and, according to the hypothesis, contain all that is necessary for development, to show
some power to develop without impregnation. If tlie
power to extrude polar cells “has been acquired by the
ouum for the express picrpose of preveatiiig parthenoyen-
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esis,” we certainly should look for the occurrence of
parthenogenesis in ripe ova which have not extruded
these bodies.
However this may be, the correctness or incorrectness of the polar-cell hypothesis has no bearing upon
our present argument, for the phenomena of parthenogenesis show beyond qLiestion that an egg may develop
without union with a male cell, and there is no evidence
whatever that a male cell ever acts in a similar‘way.

Other reaRons for believing that the ouum and the male
cell perform dgxered functions irc heredity.
Even if the possibility of parthenogenesis did not
show us that the part played in heredity by the ovum is
different from that plajed by the male cell, there are
many other reasons for believing that the difference in
the form of the two sexual elements corresponds to some
profound difference of function.
I shall devote several chapters of this book to the extended discussion and proof of the facts which drive 11s
t o this conclusion, and I shall show that the belief in
the essential similarity of the fanctions of the reproductive elements cannot possibly be retained.
When tlie niale of one species or variety is crossed
with the female of another species or variety, the hybrid
offspring is often very different from that which is
produced when the female of the first species is crossed
with the male of tlie second. If the fcriiction of the
ovum is the same as that of the male cell, we should
have exactly the same elements jn each case, and shoiild
expect the same result. The fact that the result is not
the same proves that the elements are not tlie same
either.
Iu many cases the male of one species will breed
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freely mi th tlie female of the second species, while absolute
sterility follows the union of a male of the second
species with a female of the first species. The offspring
of a male hybrid :ind tlie female of a pure species is
mncli more variable tlian the offspring of a female
hybrid and the male of a pnre species. These facts are
absolii tely inexplicable, if tlie two sexual elements play
similar parts in heredity.
A structure wliich is more developed or of more functional importance in the male parent than it is in tlie
female parent is very much more apt to vary in the offspring than a part which is more developed or more
important in the mother tlian it is in tlie father.
These facts, and many otliers which will be mentioned
f;irtlier on, comprl us to believe that tliere is some profound functional difference between the ovum and the
mule cell.
I t is, therefore, only reasonable to distrust the absolute correctness and completeness of any hypothesis of
heredity, which, like Darwin’s Pangenesis liypothesis,
recognizes xio such difference.

Surnnaary of last two Chapters.
The phenomena of heredity are certainly among the
greatest marvels of the material universe, but there is
n o rcason to believe that they lie outside the province of
legitimate scientific inquiry. Our present purpose is
riot to trace them back to their origin or to show that
they resnlt from the propcrties of matter, but simply accepting them as vital phenomena, to trace the second:rry
laws to wliicli their present form is due. The Pact that
the distinctive properties of the egg of any living
species liare been gradually acquired during the evolution of the race through the action of influences which
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are, t o a certain extent, open to obserration arid study,
gives us ground for believing tlint we may liopc to discover mliut i t is in tlic stroctnre of the egg, wliicli renders tIiese propertics possibIe. There Iiavc been insiiy
attempts to do this, b u t i t is impossible to accept any
hypotiiesis which Iins ever been advanced. The cvolution Iiypothesis, as advocated by Bonnet and Haller,
is directly contradicted by the discoveries i n tlic modcrn
scicnce of embryology, a n d i t is according~ynow rcgardcd as having only a n liistorical interest, biit the
modern epigencsis hypothesis is no morc s:itisf;tctory,
for tlie reseinblniice between tlic cvolntion of a species
from an nniceilnlnr ancestor and the development of a n
individual animal from ail nnicellnlar egg is only an
aim1ogy.
T h e efficient cause in the first case, the slow modification of the race by the natural selcction of tlic most
favorable variations, is absent in the second case, aiid
tliere is notliing wliatever t o t a l z its place. The p:imllelism between enibryology, or t h e ontogenetic devclopmeiit of the individual, and p1ijlogeny7 o r the evoliitioi~
of the race, is one of the most rcmnrl<able and instrnctive generalizations of modern science, and the very esistence of the parallelism gives 11s evcry rcasoii to hope
t h a t an explanation of lieredity or of ontogcnetic dcvelopment may be discovered: but to point out tlie ynrallelism is, in no sense mbatever, to explain heredity.
If tlie conclusion be true mliicli is accepted by most
of the nioclcrn advocates of epigenesis, the conclusion
t h a t tlie egg mliicli is to bcconie a man differs in 110
essential particnlar from tlic egg wliicli is to become a
starfish, heredity is an insolnblc mgsterg, for ivc iicitlier
posscss nor liuvc any grounds for believing that we ever
sliall possess any knowledge of forces competent to pro-
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dncc from two essentially similar eggs adult animals
mliicli are so essentially dissimilar. We cannot attribute
this rcsiilt to natural selection, for this law can only
act on successive individudq; we cannot attribute it to
the dircct action of external conditions, for we know
t1i:it eggs m:ty give rise to very different aiiimals when
pl:iccd noder idcuticd surrounding conditions. H w c k el’s st:ttcincnt that heredity is memory, contains a profuuiid trnth, as we 1i:ii-e already seen, but i t does not
hcli) ns to understand heredity.
Wc know memory only in conncctipn with organization, and if we bclicrc that an cgg contains the memory
of all tlic p:tst esperience of the race, we musl believe
that it contnins a complex organiz;ition to correspond to
the complcsity of this past experience.
So f;ir as Haeckcl’s hypotlicsis of pcrigenesis has any
claim to be considered an explnizntion of heredity, it is
an 11y pot h cs i s o f evol ti ti on, not of e pi gen esis .
Jhger’s view that the oviim is a t first nnspecialized,
and t1i:tt it gradually assimilates from its developing
p;ucnt all tlic sl~cci:tliaationsof the structure of the ]attcr, fails to acconiit for reversion or for the transmission of adult characters by immature parents, and the
author i J compelled to substitute for it an evolution
Iiypothcsis wlicn hc comes to treat of reversion.
There is no cscapc from the concl’usion that the ovum
of a n animal actually contains in some form t h e potentiality of that particular animal, and Huxley acknowledges that the derelopment of an egg is in essence a
process of cyolntion.
TYe tlins find ourselves driven back from the modern
Iiypotlirsis of epigenesis to the Iong abanrloned hypothesis of e~oIution,and me must tliercfore inquire whether
O L I ~recent great advances in knowlcdge of the forces
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wliicli have produced the various forms of animal and
vegetable life, mill guide us nearer to the truth tlian the
speculations of tile last century. Bonnet and Iialler
might fairly assnme that each species had been wbat it
1s iiow “from the beginning,” but we cannot nowaday
make any aydi assumption, and me must believe that
the structure of the germ, like the structnre of the
adult animal, has been gradually acquired by natural
selection.
A modern hypothesis of evolution must therefore be it
very different tlljng from the one which Bonnet fnrnishcd, and must account for the slow advancement of
the germ from generation to generation.
I n Darwin’s pangenesis hypothesis we I i a ~ en provisional explanation based upon the generaliza tions of
modern science. I t is a true evolution hypotlieeis, for
Dmwin belieyes that an ovum or a male cell is awonderfully complex structure, and that it contains gemmules
to represent each feature in tlie organization of the
adult. One essential difference between this hypotliesis
and the original hypotliesis of evolution as stated by
Bonnet, is that Darwin believes that the ovum contains,
not the perfect animal in miniature, but a distinct germ
for each distinct cell or structural element of the adult.
Darwin’s hypothesis recognizes the gradual specialization of the ovum during the evolution of the race, for
each cell of the body of the parent may a t any time
transmit t o it new gemmnles. Most of the objections to
it are based upon its complexity, and on tlie almost infinite nnmber of gemmules which it requires; but besides
these objections me know from Galton’s experiments
that it is impossible to accept it without modification.
We also hnve, in the fact that the functions of the two
sexual elements are not alike, a reason for believing that,
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although it niay be an approximation to the truth, it
cannot be regarded as a complete and satisfactory explanation.
The object of this work is to present a new hypothesis which will be seen to bear a close resemblance to
the one which has been advocated by Darwin, although
careful examination will show that it is in reality very
different. I hope to show that it is not open to the objections which are urged against the pangenesis bypothesis, while it contains all the features which give value
to the latter.

